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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Local Brevities.

It is a bad thing to be thrown from a horse-
rake by a rake of a horse.

Roddy's latest yoke is “During the warm

weather do not ride a bicycle, bat rather an

icicle.’’
It has been determined by the managers

not to hold any campmecting at Emory

Grove this year.
Courtesy required that Westminster should

not take the first prizes in the band contest

and ritie match.
Mr. Jacob Heindell, living near Piney

Creek, has oats six feet high. These are the

tallest yet reported in this county.

The Pen Mar excursions are largely pa-

tronized this year. On Monday over 800

persons from Baltimore visited that place.
W. C. Daly, of Baltimore, has bought of

Mr. E. A. Clabaugh the three-year old bay
gelding Gift, by Narragansett out of Emily.

Calvin Myerly, near this city, lost a valua-
ble young horse from lung fever, on Wednes-

day night. It was of the celebrated St. Law-

rence slock.
We understand that the Carroll County Ag-

ricultural Society purpose having a series ot
sports on their grounds sometime in August

or September.
Hanover has a telephone line. Wcstmin-

ster should have one, also a llerdic coach
iiae to carry passengers, packages and notes

from one end of the city to the other.
Dr. Jelly has been obliged to decline many

desirable guests for want of furnished apart-
mauls, and we learn that he proposes to in -

crease his accommodations next year.

The Baltimore and Cumberland Valley
Railroad is to be opened to Chamhersburg,

by August 1, and is expected to be graded
and completed to Shippensbarg by the 15th.

Itie remains of Mr. Denton Gehr were in-

terred in Westminster Cemetery on Sunday
last, in the presence of the largest assent

biage that ever gathered in that city of the
dead.

Xhe'AnvooATE is indebted to Mrs. Jacob
Roop. of Hampstead district, for a Jar of pre-

served wax cherries. Also to Mrs. Daniel
Myers, of Pleasant Valley, for a basket of
eating apples.

It was $3,000 on a SB,OOO policy that Mr.
Richard Manning,’ as agent of the I’. B. Mu-
tual Aid Society, of Lebanon, Pa., paid on
the death of Samuel lefces, instead ol $2,000

as reported last week.

On Saturday week Mrs. John Stansbury.
of Union Mills, had the misfortune to fall
down a flight of steps, injuring herself con-
siderably about the head. Dr. Kemp was
the attending physician.

Several of oar citizens have recently visi-
ted the family ot F. I. Wheeler. Superintend-
ent of the House of Correction, ana speak in
the most complimentary terms of the manner
in which that instituion is conducted.

On Friday afternoon of last week a rumor
prevailed that Mrs. Myerly, wife of Jacob
Mverly, near this city, had died suddenly.

We are pleased to state that it was a false re-

port. and was occasioned by a serere but brief
¦lines*.

The Compiler stales Ibat the storm on Wed-
nesday of last week, in Adams county. wa<
very destructive. The barn of George Bair. .
in Union township, was struck by lightning
and eniirelv consumed with all its contents.

Loss $2,5tW.

New Windsor college has up to this date |
one hundred and twenty eight guests regis-
tered this season. New York city, Philadel :

£hia, Baltimore, Washington, D. C-. St. I>uis, and Char.eiton, S. C., are all repre
sented this year.

Dr. J. W. Bering has sold his handsome
country plnce. containing "3 acres, situated
one mile from this city, to George B Hawes, i
Esq., of Towanda. Pa. This is one of the

most complete and desirable private resi-
dences in the county.

The yield of wheat in Franklin and New

Windsor districts, according to reliable judges,
is about one-third less than last year, and
from what we can learn from other districts
the yield throughout the county will be one-

third abort of last year’s crop.
The number of visitors in attendance at

the Summer Meeting of the Carroll County

Trotting Association was larger than on any

occasion for some year * past. All the hotels
in the city were tilled to overflowing, and
many private citizens entertained guests.

The artesian well ha* attained a depth of
500 feet with a flow of fifteen gallons per
minute, which is tiI,GOO gallons per day. It
is not yet determined whether the well will
be deepened to enlarge its capacity orwbeth
er another well will be sunk of like depth.

John Schmidt was arrested on Saturday by
Constable Macintosh, and lodged in jailhere,
for assaulting Mrs. Degen, living on the Gor
snch road, near Bear’s Chapel, with a cane.
He had a bearing before Justice P. B. Mike-
¦ell on Monday, and was fined $5 and cons.

The Hanover Silver Cornet Band tendered
the Advocate a serenade on Tuesday after

the Brass Band contest, in which it carried

off the first prize. Gentlemen of the Band,
we thank you for the compliment of a sera
nade. We Han’over to you the chaplet of
victory, which we trust you may wear until
you come to see us again.

The ballasting of the Baltimore and Hano-
ver {tailroad is being poshed rapidly. A
culvert has been put in at the trestleworks at
Fowfalesbnrg, and the open space filled up
with earth, to make an embankment instead
of the trestle works. A new siding is being

built near Hampstead, it is 1050 feel in length,
connected with the main track at both ends,
go as to be used as a passing point for trains
when necessary.

On Monday morning a colored man named
Joseph Hall.'3o years of age. employed by

Adolphus Chcnowilh, near Eldcrsburg, this
to .n!y, had one of his legs crushed from the
foot to the knee in a threshing machine, and
died afteramputalion of the limb and 12hours
suffering. The machine was running, and the
man attempted to cross the platform. He
fell on the cylinder and his leg was torn to
pieces. Surgical aid wag quickly summoned,
but his life could not be saved. He lived
near Sykesville. -.

Hand*eater Items.

Mr. George A. Shower is repairing his res-
idence on Main street, which he purchased
recently-. He is remodeling the inside of the
boose, and is cutting down and enlarging the
windows, making a decided improvement in
both convenience and appearance of the
dwelling.

Mr. Samuel Lillymet with an accident, on
Friday of last week, while hauling hay, where-

by he Was severely injured. Having comple-
ted the load, he started for home, silting on

the load and driving. When descending a
hillthe lines broke, the horses started to run,
and Oscar Buckingham, who was helping,
ran and caught the team and drew the horses
to one s :de, the wagon upsetting and pitching
Mr. Lillyabout twenty feet, and injuringhim

to snch an extent that he had to be taken
home ina conveyance. Dr. John F. B. Wea

ver was called and rendered medical assist-
ance. The injuries are internal and there is
no improvement in the patient’s condition up
to this time, (Thursday.)

The board of managers of Parr Ridge Gold

and Silver Mining Company sent a committee
to Norristown, Pa., last week, with samples
of ore to have tested by the Foster-Firman
machinery, and at a meeting of the Board on
last Saturday, the committee reported the
product of C. Royer’s samples equal to

$27.98] per ton, whereupon the Board adopt-
ed a resolution receiving the report of the
committee and recommending the purchase
of machinery as soon as possible.

Ueiieral -Unuager J. Jf. Hood.

Mr. J. M. Hood general manager of the'
Western Maryland Railroad, has recently

been offered high salaried positions on South-
ern and Western roads, and also a vice-pres-
idency of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, but

declined them all. The last position refused
was on a western road at 5>10,0©0 year.

These compliments to Mr. Hood a ability are
appreciated as much by those living along
the line of Lis read as by himself, and much
gratification is felt that he will continue to

manage the Western Maryland. No road in
the country has improved in all respects to a
greater degree than ours since Mr. Hood
took charge, and he should be relained even

if it necessitates a large increase in salary.

A WEEK OF PLEASURE.

Successful Meeting of the Carroll Conn-
tv Trottina; Association—Flue Knotiia-

Brass Band Contest—Tournament Kille

Match—Ball.

’ Billee Taylor—Pinafore—Fete Champetre.

I This has been a week ofpleasure in V. est-
I minster. The summer meeting of the Car-

roll Comity Trotting Association, with its
i races and other attractions, began on Tues-
-1 day and closed on Thursday, and there were

besides two presentations ot Billee laylor and
i one of Pinafore, and a fete champetre. Ihe

1 hotels have been fall of visitors during the
’ entire week, and large crowds came and went

. each day. The weather was all that could
have been desired, and altogether the week

i was one of great enjoyment to residents and
visiters.
The Meeting of the Trotting Association

Was a grand success, profitable to the Asso-

ciation and pleasant to visitors.
FIRST DAY.

The weather was as bright, clear and cool
as could have been wished, with a stiff breeze
prevailing. The attendance was large, being
variously estimated at from two to three thou-

sand persons. A brass band contest was first
on the day’s programme. Only five of the
seven bands entered were present, as follows;
Hanover (Pa.) Silver Cornet Band, Prof. C.
S. MeKallop, leader; Beckleysville (Balti-
more county ) Band, No. 1. Prof. Join; \\.
Baublitz, leader; Beckleysville Band, No. 2.

I Prof. W. E. Graham, leader; Pikesville (Bal-

timore county) Citizens’ Cornet Band, Prof.
A. S. Smith, leader: Westminster Band, Prof.
T. D. Ellis, lender. The judges were Dr.
Henry Dielman, of Emmittsburg. Md.; Prof.
Albert Holland, and Prof. J. A. Rosenbcr-
ger, leader at Holliday Street Theatre, Balti-
more. The Hanover band had seventeen
members and played ‘‘Rival Overture: the
Pikesville band had twenty pieces and played

¦ “Canary Bird Gallop;’’ Beckleysville No. 1
had seventeen pieces and played “Echo Over-
ture;” Beckleysville No. 2 had seventeen

pieces and played “North American Quick
step;” Westminster band hail sixteen mem-
bers and played “Grand Selection from Pi-
rates of Penzance,” by Harry Prendeville.

The judges were unanimous in according
the Hanover Baud the first prize. $75. They
had fine instruments and played in good time
and with excellent expression. As to the

second prize, SSO, there was a difference of
opinion, two judges awarding il to Beckleys-
ville Band No. 1, and the third to Westmin-
ster Band. These bands were called upon
to play another piece each, but no change ol

opinion followed, so the second prize was

given to the Beckleysville No. 1. and the third,
$23, to the Westminster Band. Several in-
struments in the Westminster Bund were out
of tune—a misfortune that coaid not be rem-

j edied —and the fact operated against the or-

I ganizalion. Tbe selection they played was
the most scientific music rendered, but to ren-
der ilproperly required well-tuned and better
instruments.

After the contest the bunds ail formed into
one. forming a band ofeighty-seven members,
and under tbe leadership of Prof. T. D. Eilis
played “Montrose Quickstep.” I’his part of
the musical programme was much enjoyed by

; all present, and tbe bands were heartily ap-
plauded. Whilst arranged into one, the bauds
were photographed by an artist who was on
the grounds during the entire meeting photo-
graphing various scencs.

"1 he races for the day included 3.00 and,
2.87 classes, in the first there were seven

! entries and five starters as follows; —Myrtle,
I entered by George Meister, of Baltimore;

Harry P., by P. Lucas, of Baltimore: John
| F., by Geo. W. Nelson, of Baltimore; Ida IL.
I by M. A. Skinner, of Parkersburg. W. \ a.;

! Lady Lear, by J. T. Smith, of Philadelphia.
John F. and Myrtle had a hut contest ia the

i first heal, the former winning by half a neck
!in 2.40. Ida U. was third, Harry P. fourth
and Lady Lear fifth. Myrtle won second

; heat in 2.40], John F. second, and the third
heatin2.39|, I-ady 1-ear, who came under the

| wire first, being set back for running. The
‘ fourth, fifth and sixth beats and the race were
won by Lady Lear, in 140, 2.42] and 2.40.

I Myrtle got second money, John F. third room
j ey, and Ida U. fourth monev. In the second

’ i heat, whilst scoring. Lady Lear's sulky was
; broken down by a collision, and she ran clear

; around the track and off into the field before
j being caught. The driver got off. without

| being hurt, just as the animal started to run.
j In the second race, for 2-37 horses, the

starters were Lizzie M., by John Reamer, of
Baltimore; Charlie Ross, by \V. H. Holler,

i ol Harrisburg. Pa.; Mischief, by J. 11 Snapp.
of Washington, D. C.; Little Annie, by W.

i P. Wilson, ofBaltimore; Clipper, by Edward
j Baits, of Baltimore. Charlie Ross won the

! race. Time 2.88), 2-37}. 2.40. Lizzie M.
I took second money, la the first beat Little
j Annie was set back for running Mischief,
jLittle Annie and Clipper were distanced in

¦ the second heat. Dnr.ng aa attempt to trot
: the second heat (the heat was declared void

| the sulkies of Charley Boss and Lizzie M.
collided, the sulky of the latter being broken
down, lizzie M. kicked and ran around the
track, throwing John Reamer, her driver out,

, and tearing the sulky to nieces. Reamer was
j drugged about one hundred vards, but fortu-
nately was unhurt, though it was feared he

would be killed or seriously injured. His np-
: pearance on the track again was hailed with

much joy by the targe concourse ofspectator*,
j The judges were Messrs. John E. Phillip*

; and Chas. Webb, of Baltimore, and 11. Haines,

jof Westwinsler.
SECOND DAY.

The weather was again favorable. A tour-
' nament by Knights from Carroll and Balti-

i more counties, opened tbe second day’s sport.
| Thera were thirteen Knights, with name and

title as tollows:—Harry Aligire, Knight of¦ Pleasant Grove: Benjamin Taylor. Knight of
! Hoatksville: B. W. Burdett. Knight of Fair
I View; D. E. Wiley, Knight of Deerfield; 13.

Baesman. Knight of Wilmot Chance; J. W.
I Shipley, Knight of Reisterstown: Wm. Shn
i ver, Knight of Avondale: Geo. P. Baesman,
j Knight of Bose Lawn; William B. Cockey,

j Knight of Garrison: Jas. Hewitt; Knight of¦ Sykesville; Chas. C. Pearce. Knight Ivanhoe:
I John T. Pearce, Knight nf Meadow View: C.

Lyon Rogers, Knight of Forest View; J.
: Slrawbridge. Knight of Walnut Hill. Each
! had three lilts, at three rings, distance one

. hundred yards, lime eight seconds. The fol-
lowing was the score:

SAME. TITLE. RISC*.

Harry Aligire, Pleasant Grove, 5
; Benjamin Taylor, lloncksville, 0
: B. W. Burdett, Fair View, 3

j D. E. Wiley, Deerfield,
i B. Baesman, Wilmot Chance, 7

! J. W. Shipley. Kcislersiown, 8
j Wm. Shriver, Avondale,

Geo. P. Baesman, Rose Lawn. 4
Wm. B. Cockey, Garrison. 6

1 Jas. Hewiil, Sykesville, 1
| Chas. C. Pearce, Ivanhoe, 8
• John T. Pearce, Meadow View, 7

’ ¦ C. Lyon lingers. Forest View, G
J. Slrawbridge, Walnut Hill, 7

Knights Deerfield, Reisterstown and Ivan
hoe, each having taken eight rings, rode off

’ j for the first, second and third prizes, and the
. honor ofcrowning a queen and first and second

i maids of honor. Deerfield won first prize and

I honor, Ivanhoe second prize and honor, and
Reisterstown third prize and honor. The
honor ofcrowning third maid was contested

j for by Wilmot Chance, Meadow View and
j Walnut Hill, Meadow View winning. The
I coronation look place on the judges’stand
shortly after the contest, the royal ladies be-
ing Miss Maggie Shriver, ofAvondale, queen;
Miss Nellie Hayden, of Westminster, first
maid, Miss Florence Matthews,of Baltimore,
second maid and Miss Lena Frizsll, of W est-

minsler, third maid. The first prize was a
silver tea set, the second a silver ice pitcher,
and the third a silver cup.

The charge to the Knights was delivered by
W. L. Seabrook, Esq., of Westminster, and
the coronation address by Chas. K. Favour,
Esq., of Sykesvile. The judges were Messrs.
G. IV. Munro, Jas. W. bteele, Chas. It. Fa-¦ vour, Geo. O’Donnell and Julius Berrett.
Mr. Geo. Prugli was chief marshal; Messrs.

I J-s. W. Berrett, John Baesman, Thos. B.
Coekev, assistant marshals; and Messrs. Mil-

i ton Reifsnider, P. Shriver, Ed. Lynch and
Harry Gist heralds.

In the evening a ball was held at the City
Hotel, which was largely attended. Ladies

’ and gentlemen from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington cities, and Balli-

-1 more, Frederick. Howard and Carroll coun-

i ties, Md., were present. It was generally re-
-1 marked that the toilets of the ladies were

exquisite. The ball is said by participants
to have been thamost enjoyable one for sav-

-5 eral years.
) The tarf events were races for 2.45 and 2.32

horses. In the 2.45 race there were seven
- entries and four starters. W. P. Wilson, of

Baltimore, entered Little . _ Edward
Baltz, of Baltimore, Clipper; J. Flickinger,
Harrisburg, Pa., Frank Bowers; J. F. Smith,
Philadelphia, Lady Lear. Frank Bowers

11 won in three straight heats, time 2.49, 2.42.1,
, 2.45]. Clipper pushed tbe winner in the

first and second heats, and Lidy Lear in the
• I third. Clipper got second money, Lady

t Lear third, and Little Annie fourth.
1 There were five entries and but two starters

in the 2.32 race —Lizzie M. by John Reamer,
> of Baltimore, and Charlie Ross, by \V. U.

/ Duller, of Harrisburg, Pa. Four heats were

i trotted. Charlie Ross won first heat in 2.43)

, and Lizzie M. second, third and fourth, in
, 2.43), 2.45 and 2.41]. The holders of pool
i tickets on Charlie Ross complained of the

1 manner ia which he was being driven, and a

i new driver was given him in the fourth beat,

and the time was reduced two seconds.

The judges on the second day were John
E. Phillips, of Baltimore; Caleb C. Pancoast,
of Woodberry, N. J.: and 11. Haines, ot
Westminster.

The Hanover Drum Corps was present, and
gave the lovers of martial music a fine treat.

The Westminster Brass Band also discoursed
sweet music throughout the day.

THIRD DAY.

The threatening weather and slight rain of
the morning had the effect of keeping many
away, and the attendance was not as large as
on preceding days, though fair. A rifle
match between teams from the Columbia
Rifle Association of Washington, the Mary-
land Rifle Association of Baltimore, and the
Carroll Rifle Association of this oily, took
place in the morning. Tbe prize was a large
and handsome silver cup, distance 500 yards,
each member having ten shots. In addi-
tion to the cup, a prize ot one hundred Ha-
vanna cigars was to be given to the contest-

ant making the most number of centre bull s
eyes. The following is the score:

MARYLANDTEAM.

Col. W. 11. S. Burgwyn 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 5 3 6—49
B. B. Lynch 4 5 5 5 6 5 4 5 6 5—48
A. V. Canfield 4 5 5 5 5 4 4 5 5 s—4i

| 11. B. Coulson 555565555 5—50

Columbia team.

1 Dr. S. I. Scott 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 ¦> 5 4—4‘.*

1 Col. .1. O. P. Burnside 5 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5—49

j A. A. Adee 5 5 4 4 5 4 5 5 5 4—46
| Walter Scott 4545 5 5555 s—lß

192
CARROLL COUNTY TEAM.

| A. G. Alford 555585455 5—4.

| Samuel Roop 4545555.>5 5 48
1. S Weaver 44 5 5 32 5 4 5 5—42

jI. A. Miller 555504 5 44 4—46

183
j The Baltimore team made a score of 194
I out of a possible 200, two points more than
! the Washington team, and eleven points more

than the Westminster team, thus winning the
prize. Mr. Walter Scott, of the Washington

: team, and H. B. Coulson, of the Baltimore
! team, made each three centre sliets, and the

I prize of one hundred cigars was divided be-
tween them. Dr. Scott, who took part inthis

I contest, was a member of the American team

! that a year or two ago, contesting in Europe,
| defeated the English, Scotch and Irish teams.

¦! Mr. A. V. Canfield was a member of the

j American team ot ’76.
| The handsome prize won by the Maryland
; team was made by the Middletown Plate

¦ i Company of Middletown. Conn. The cup is

I twenty eight inches high, the bow! being sup-
ported by four rifles crossed, one standing at

I each corner of the base. A laurel wreath en-
circles the rifles, from each of which is sus-

I pended a small cartridge box and other ac-
‘ conlrements. On top of the bowl kneels the

carved figure of a rifleman in the act ol firing.
The first race ts-day was for 2.50 horses,

and tbe entries were Lady Lear, by J. F.
Smith, of Philadelphia: Myrtle, by George
Meister, of Baltimore; Harry P., by 11. Lucas,

i of Baltimore, and Ida 11., by M. A. Skinner,

lof Parkersburg. I-ady U>r oa first heal
: in 2.44], the second in 2.41], and the third

heat and race in 2.43. Ida H. got second
money, Harry P. third, and Myrtle fourth.

' The second rare was for 2.2* horses, and

the entries were Charlie T., by S. McMullan.
. of Philadelphia; Lizzie M., by John Reamer,
| ef Baltimore, and Lena, formerly Haliie, by
L. N. Logan, of Parkersburg. W. Va. Char-

lie T. won first heat in 2.35 J; Lizzie M. the

| second in 2.43 and the third in 2.39):
the fourth in 2.40, and Lizzie M. the fifth and¦ tbe race in 2.39). Charlie T. g>t second
money and l,ena the third money.

were John H. Farber. of Balti-
more; Kd. Lynch, of Westminster, and K. J.
Crumrine, of Manchester. Tin* closed the

\ summer meeting of the Carroll County Trot-
¦ ting Association.

The purses in each race were $250, divided
! into four moneys.
j Good order was preseved during the entire

I meeting, and nothing occurred to disturb the
i pleasure of the occasion,

nillee Taylor and Pinsfsrs.

The Billee Taylor Opera Company played
at Odd Fellows Hall on Tuesday. Wedncs-

i day and Thursday evening*, producing Billee
Taylor on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
and Pinafore on Thursday evening. The
troupe made a fine reputation during their

: stay, each and all fulfillingpublic expectation.
Miss May Hill, the great favorite, again cap-
tivated Westminster, and was loudly applaud

ed upon every appearance. She never sang
I and acted better, and on Thursday evening

j sang several ballads between acts. Little
Rosebud, as Hebe was designated on the
programme, was a little mile who sang and

j acted well, and won the hearts nf the audience.
I She sang a couple ol ballad* between acts,

and gave a terpsichwreao exhibition which was
highly enjoyed and loudly applauded. Geo.

' Buckingham, aa Billee Taylor and Ralph
Rack straw, made a good repuiaiion He pos-
sesses a fin* voice. Harry Buckingham, Jas.

A- Brady, Miss Crane and otherv.of tha troupe
; acquitted themselves with credit.

Fete Ihamprtve.

Beginning oa Monday evening a fete chain
petre ha* been held every night oa the grounds
of St. John's Church uarnchiat school, and
will be continued to-night. Thegroands hare
been prettily lighted and the allendace good.
Music, relreshmenls and pleasant company
are the attractions.

fprisatl.

Caleb C. I’ancoAsl, of Woodbury, N. J.,
is visiting Dr. Weaver. Caioatowa.

Mr. Charles /eiber. who is connected with
th# Census Bureau, Washington, D. C . is

. making a short visit to Ins family.
Rev. W. C. Crvmcr, of CfcambeesLat*, Pa ,

jformerly pastor of the Reformed Church, this

\ city, is spending a few days among his friends
. in this city snd vicinity.

Dr. James 11. Frazer, Elkton. Md., is vis-
; iting in this city.
| Mr. John Mills and wife, ot Baltimore,

were visiting Mr*. Mary C. Mill* from Sat

| urday until Monday.
Messrs. Edward Leader and Frank M.

Baughman, of the Hancxcr Npectotur. and

I N. Z. Seitz, of the Glen Rock Item, called at

this office on Tuesday.
Mis* Ida B. Mtriug, daughter of Mr. Geo.

T. Meriog, ha* returned from the West, where
j she has been pursuing ber studies for two

year*.
Mia* May Blanchard, of Panama, United

States of Columbia, South America, is visit-
ing the family of Mr*. Isa lie I 11. Wood*.

Re*. E. C. Goodwin, ofOo~ernor' Island.
New York, formerly rector of Ascension

j Church, is in the city.
Prof. J. D. Warfield, of the Maryland Ag-

ricultural College, and John Wilkins, of
Memphis, Tenn., were at the tournament on

I Wednesday.

Wet* Advertisement*.

j Trustee’s Sale of Valuable laHs adjoining
j the town of Union Bridge. Md—John Light-
! ncr. Trustee.

Kith Annual Excursion of Charity Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, to Tolcbealer Beach.

I ; Springfield Faroslelnstitute —Misses Bea -h,
Sykesville. Carroll count*, Md,

Wheat Wanted—Pere Winchester, Carroll-
ton Mills, W. M. K. R.

Western Maryland College—J. T. Ward,
: 1). I)., President.

Notice to Tax Pay era—J oseph A. Wae-

| sche. County Treasurer.
Real Estate at Public Sale —John B. Peter-

man. Executor.
Cider Making—Lvi Maiiaban, near War-

fieldsburg.
Westminster Flouring Mills—W. H. Mysr

& Hro.
Legal Notice.-. List of Unclaimed Matter.

Fulou .Kill*Hem*.

Tbe gross proceeds of the festival held here
for the benefit of tbe M. E. Church uo Salur
day afternoon and night, amounted to about

j $76. The net proceeds have not yet been as ¦
cerlained. The festival will be held again
for the same purpose, on Saturday evening,

July 23d. We hope it will be liberally pa-
tronized.

The corn crop never looked more encour-
aging at this season, than the present one
does.

It is generally conceded by the farmers that
the oats crop was never better.

A large yield of apples is anticipated.
Charles E. Nuesbaum is enlarging bis

dwelling.

Heather Record for tile Week.

July 16 —mercury 75 at 7 a. m. and 83 at 2
, p. m.; partially cloudy all day; heavy showers
’ at night. July 17 —mercury 73 at 7a. rn. and
f 79at 2. p. rn.; partially cloudy all day. July

18—mercury 05 at 7 a. rn. and 76 at 2 p. m.;
generally clearand windy. July 19 —mercury

' 63 at 7a. tn. and 76 at 2 p. m.; generally
clear. July 20—mercury 68 at 7 a. m. aad

! 78 at 2 p. in.: partially cloudy. July 21—

r mercury 66 at 7a. ra. and 80 at 2p. in,; par-
' tially cloudy with slight rain in the morning.

July 22—mercury 74 at 7 a. in. and 72 at 12
' m.; cloudy; rain began falling about 11a. m.

I.artco Field of Timothy and Clover.

Mr. Jacob Myerly, residing near this city,
! has had an unusually large yield of timothy
] and clover hay this year. Irom 71 acres he
i hauled 14 four-horse loads, weighing 24)
I tons, ora yield of over 3 tons per acre. The
s heaviest was cut from 5 acres which has beep

in grass for three years, and the remainder
, from a piece that has been in grass for two

years.

Excursion lo Jlont Alto Park.

Some five or six hundred persons joined
the I. 0. M. excursion to Mont Alto Park,
Pa., on Saturday last. There were nine cars,
in two sections, going, but all consolidated
into one train on the return. The day was
fair and pleasant, and everyone seemed to

enjov the trip. The only incident of note

which occurred on the road was the breaking

down ot the engine of the first section ot the
1 excursion. This happened, very fortunately,

I about two miles after the train had passed
1 Union Bridge, and itdid not take long lorun

back lo that place, procure another engine
i and resume our journey. We left the M est-
| ern Maryland Railroad a little beyond Pen
I Mar, at Edgemont Station, and then pro-

| ceeded along the Cumberland Valley un-
-1 til we came to the Mont Alto road, when we

I turned toward our destination. We saw the

I Valley to a disadvantage on that occasion.
! A waterspout had bursted over that region on
the Wednesday previous, and literally cover-

; ed the whole lace of the countiy with mud
; and water, damaging the Cora and washing

¦ the surface of the land into wide gulches.
! But seen in its best estate it will not compare
i with Carroll county for neat tillage and thrift

and rural beauty. Portions of the V alley,
more remote from the mountains, we were
told, present a more highly improved and at-
tractive appearance. We passed through sev-
eral villages, Waynesboro', Greencastle,
Ennkstown and Mont Alto. The latter is in-

habited almost exclusively by employes of
the Mont Alto iron Company, and was built
by it. Several ot the excursionists called

j upon Col. George B. Wiestling, the President
i and manager of the Company, and found
! him lo be a very genial and courteous gen-

tleman. He exhibited to us a fine slereop-
ticon, containing handsome views ot all the
principal points of interest in the Park, which
is very extensive, and several lovely views ol

the Mountain Laurel in full bloom. In the
latter part of May, when the Laurel is in full
bloom, the Park must present a lovely ap- |

pearance indeed. It could not be otherwise, j
with all these unrivalled (ioral attractions ad- j¦ ded to the natural beauty of the scene. But

j before we say anything of the Park itself, we
must sav a word of Mont Alto Iron Works,

j The present capacity of these works, which ;
! arc soon to be enlarged, is sixteen tons of pig ,
: iron per day. The ore is taken ont of the
earth, smelted and formed into pin iron and

¦ also into blooms, and shipped to Philadelphia
i and other places. Ihe j>ay-roll of the Coni-

i puny must be pretty extensive, for there are |
a large number of employes, miners, wood- |

: choppers, colliers, teamsters, furnace men. -
4c. The tract of land embraces '44,0001

i acres, chiefly limber, including even farms. '
all in tillage, the superintendence and direc
tion of which requires no mean order of ex-

ecutive ability, besides patience, vigilance,
and unflagging devotion to duty,

i The residence of Col. Wiestling is situated j
i upon an eminence gradually sloping down ij towards the furnaces, embowered in large. ¦

spreading trees, almost shutting it out from j
: view. We were told that the present roan j

sion has been built since the war, the former !
building was destroyed by fire when the Con

| federates invaded that part of Pennsylvania

The Park is very extensive and defies de
: tenpi ion. It must be seen lo be appreciated.
It has all been laid out and arranged by Col.

! Wiestling. who has expended over seven

thousand dollars in beautifying it and filling j
it up for visitor*. Sear the entrance is a
large pavilion, for dancing and for shelter, in ;

! ease of unfavorable weather. A beautiful
fountain throws up to a considerable height
its jets of spray, which, mingling together in

the sunbeams."form a beautiful rainbow whose
arch spans the fountain, and elicits the ad-
miration of ail beholder*. Near to tbs fonn
lam It the kitchen, with four cooking ranges,
where excursionist* can bake, broil. Of make
a cup of tea or cetTee. Not far from the
kitchen is a new bowling alley in process of
erection, eighty or a hundred feet tn length.
Also a place for target practice, for football, j
for qnoiU and other gymnastic exercises and
amusements, and swings for one or more per

; son* in various parts of the groundc. Ktery-

| where there are shady nooks aad cosy re¦ treats, where tables and rustic seals hare
' been provided for dining parties, where fam

dies and friends can take their meals without
interruption from lalrnders- In a word,

j there are shade walks, where there is twi- j
! light at noonday, babbling springs, whose
I cool, sparkling fountains and limpid water*

slake the thirst of the i mating traveler, bab ,
biing brooks, fairy giens. cosy nooks, en

; rbanting dells, cool retreats, murmuring rills

rippling over pebbly bottom*, foaming cas-
cades, muss grown rocks, tangled brakes of
laurel and fern, with rustic tete a teles, pa
vilions and pagodas, a fairy take withits I ghl
gondolas : and. above all. grand old trees,

that high in heaven mingle their mossy boughs,
through which the noonday sunlight can
scarcely shimmer. As we rambled, in coni

pane with a frieud. along the smooth, ser
peutme avenues, completely embowered be

j neslh the shnde of these grand old forest¦ trees, Bryant's beautiful htma lo the forest

i came involuntarily lo oat memory:

' The grove* arm tiod'v 4reSrrapiei Kre man leant .1

To hew the shaft, and lay the architrave.
' And spread tbs root shove them,—eve he framed

The Wty vault, so gather and red task
, The sound at anthems to the darkling wo.->.
I Amidst the root and silence, be kite!! down

And -die-e,t lthe Mightiest wdemo thanks

.Ami scppiivatvca T-* bis simple heart
MightMXrests* the sacred ir toeiKe*

; ft htrh. from the stilly twiilghiof the place.

And from the gray old tranks that hth tu Prawn
Stingiest their mosey Is-Uibe. ami from the ace ad
Of the invisible-breath that swayed at oncer

Alltheir green l'-pe stole over him. and bowed

His spirit with tha thought of boundless power
And InaonnMUc nta)<e(y Ah why

: should WT. intV- worlds rtper years, iicgicvt
: *ets atrcjctrl san- taatu-s. and adore

Only among the crowd, and under roofs

That our frail hands has¦ raise,f larime at least.
Her*, lu the shadow t this age-1 wcael.

j , iff,-:one hymn.—thrice happy ifitBud
Acceptance In bis car

Father, thy haul
i Iltthi-.ared drear venerable t-dumaa them

l-.l.t weave this vsnvrahtr lead- Thou dot ;.a-k
1I down
i I"non tli*Mind ewik —i*t f>nh*h h**

All them tklr ranks of trews They lu thy sun
Hod lee! and shook their green haves inthy bfee*
And shot lust arils boss, n. The century Herns .row
tVb.se birth was Intheir lops, grew old and died
Among their branches tillat last they stood,

i .as no* they stand, massy aad tall and dark.
Fttshr.oe f r huiuhlc .rA.|vpttu h -id

i Communion withhis Maker These dim vaults.
< Those winding aisles, ofhum an pomp or pri-te
i Kroon not So mnmsfic cars lags show

The leavMofour vain rarer to change the form

ot thy fair works. But thou ait here —thou tills¦ The solitude Thou art In the toftwind*
That run ahatg the summit of these Here
la music thou art in the coder breath

Thai from the mm.at darkness of the place
Comm s,rascaly Mil.the barky trunks the ground.

The flush ui--ts* grouud. arts all instinct lib thee.-
Here is continual worship -nature, here.
Inthe tranquility that them dost love.
Kaloys thy presence. Noiseireafy aromnL
From pereh to perch, the wdllary bird

raws and y.m clear spring. that ninUz its hertss,
i Wells soft)}' forth and wandering strerpe the toots

: Of half the mighty forest teilsnolaic
Of all the erect It doe* f!i u hast nrrf . ft
Thyself a ith-uil* witness. !n these shadre
of thy porfoeliotiS. liiaudcut stnuiaUi and grace¦ Are here lo sps-ak ofOiee. Thi* mistily oak
Dy -,i hose tmiuovatitc sfetn 1 stand sod aeetu
.Almost annihilalud.—not a prince.
Inat! that proud old world W/ood the deep,

i K et wore his crown as loftilyas he
Wear., the green coronal of leaves with which

' Thy hand has graced him. Nestled at his red
- Is beauty. such as blooms not tu the glare

Of the broad sun. That delicate tones! flower
With scented breath, and look likea untie.

• 1 Seems, as it issues from the shapeless mould.
; An emsuatiou of the indwellingLife.

A Visible token of the upholding love.
That are the soul of this wide universe.

Sio place we b*ve ever visited possesses so
many attraction* for the lover of Nature in

her inmost solitudes, lu her quiet and most

secluded aspects. One may ramble for miles
beneath these sylvan shades, unconscious of
the world without, directed at every step of
bis journey amid the maty labyrinths that
cross and intersect each other, by finger-
boards, or printed cards affixed to the trees

for the guidance of visitors by the intelligent

and thoughtful proprietor. Away in the d is-
tar.ee, on the summit of the mountain, is a
look-out, which affords, like that at High
Kook, a magnificent view of the Valley ; hot,

I on account of the distance and the heat, we
: had to forego a visit to that interesting point

of the Park, and also lo the “Narrows, " or
gorge, between two perpendicular rocks,
which will scarcely permit a large sued man
to thread the narrow defile between them.

1 | But we must bring oar description of this
most interesting summer resort lo a close,

i We advise all who have not made a summer

pilgrimage to Moat Alto Park to lose no time
i m doing so.

'

, A Progressive Former.

i Mr. Jacob Hoop, residing near Houcks-

i ville is one of Carroll's progressive farmers,
i j and uses the best labor saving machinery in

the market. He purchased of Mr. Ed. Crnm-
| rise, agent, several years ago, a champion
reaper and mower, which was set to work on

! the '43d of June, by Mr. Crumr'me, on grain
i that was down, and it gave greater salisfuc-
I tion than it had done for three years past, to

f which the hinders, ’Squire Abbott, Thomas
; Bucher, ‘‘Baldheaded’’ Bill Gill and F. P.

t Hoop, will certify. It was afterwards taken
f into the timothy and cut about 65 tons, giving

1 equal satisfaction. The ground was prepared
¦ with a Wiard plow and springtoolh harrow,

and the wheat seeded with a B ckford 4
. Huffman drill with a plenty of Tohiis Eckeu-
-4 rodw's phosphate. The timothy averaged

. about two tons per acre. There was suffi-
cient wheat straw to realize forty b isbels of
wheat. The hay was unloaded with Ezra

Hahn's patent hay elevator and put in two

i tons from fifteen to twenty minutes.
Y

New Barn*.

j EdwardS. Reese, of Baltimore, is b wilding
t a barn 31x55 feet on his farm near Freedom,
r James Barnes, contractor.

Elias N. Davis, near Bird Hill, in alsc
building one 36x50 feet. Same contractor.

Proceedings ofthe Orphan's Court.

Wednesday, July 13, 1881.—Goo. Ma-
hatma, natural guardian to Charles Edwin
and Margaret Jane Mahanna, settled Ist and
final account for each.

Monday, .Inly 18th. —Emanuel Bankart],

executor of Abraham Bankard, deceased,
settled his first and final administration ac-

count.
The last will and testament of Henry Lue-

abnugh, deceased, was admitted to probate
and letters testamentary granted to Adam
Lucabaugh.

The last will and testament of Wesley D.
Oursler, deceased, was admitted to probate
and letters testamentary granted to Sarah E.
Oursler.

Letters of administration, d. b, n. c. t. a.

on the estate of Henry Black, deceased, were
granted to Henry Galt.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Ann Robinson, deceased, were granted to
Jesse Long.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Denton Gehr, deceased, were granted to Geo.

H. Gehr.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Francis A. Harp, deceased, were granted to

Sarah A. Harp.
Josiali Hahn and John C. Halter, admin-

istrators of Jacob Hahn, deceased, returned
additional list of sales ol personal property,
also settled first and final administration ac- i
count. . „ |

John B. Peterman, executor of Levi 1,.

Peterman, deceased, received order lo sell
real estate.

Tuesday, July 19.—Solomon Arter, exccu- |
tor of George Stagner, deceased, returned 1
inventory ol gootls and chattels, list of debts
and inventory of money and received order
lo notify creditors.

Joel Myers and Philip B. Myers, executors
of Abraham Myers, deceased, returned list of
sales of goods and chattels, list of debts and

inventory of money.
! The last will and testament of Samuel Sau-
; bcl, d .ceased, was admitted to probate and
I letters testamentary granted to Mary Saubel.

Milton It. S. Bussard. administrator of
Henry Bussard, deceased, returned list of

i debts. !
The last will and testament of George liv-

ers, deceased, was admitted lo probate.
.

Nhui'iitrcrlt

John Carter, an honest and much respect-
ed colored man. died suddenly :a Newport,

j near hero, last Monday morning, of heart

¦ disease. His remains were buried on Lues-
I day by the G. U. O. N.

*Mr." Wm. U. Hooper, who was kicked by

a horse two weeks ago, is able to bo about. i

Business Locals.

FOR SitS.

As my visit lo Westminster is drawing to a
close, 1 offer for sale ray Horse, Phaeton
and Harness, all complete and in perfect or-

der for family use. Far lady's driving or
: ridtog. my pony has no superior. IVill be

sold cheap to prompt purchaser. J. B. Da
jCamara.

¦UGOIKS. BimtlKS.
Another Car Load of those nice Cook Bug

gie*. just received and for sale at our Repost-
: lory, near the Railroad Depot. J- Yiogling,

Bon 4 Co., Westminster. Md. 2l*

Tax Sk'xxtkkx vx* Ijhtjts.—Prof. C. j
V. Riley, some months ago. made a report
on the seventeen sear locusts, pred cting their
reappearance this year in certain parts of
Wisconsin. North Carolina. V irginia. North-
era Ohio, and a few in latncaster county.
Penasylvania. and Westchester county. New

' York, where broods were due lo mature.

Promptly on time the insects have kept their
appointment, and have lamed up in profusion
just where they were expected. The brood
known as the "thirteen-year locust, which, it

was predicted, would appear this year in see
era! part* of the Southern States, has likewise
justified the anticipation* of the Professor,

jand come up promptly lo lime. The two

i brood* bow liuie or no specific difference,
bul divide on geographical lines, the tt-ven

leen year brood belonging U> tha Northern
and the thirteen year to the Southern Slate*,
the dividing line being latitude thirty eight,

though in some place* the seventeen year
brood extend below this line, while in Illinois

i the thirteen year brood run* up considerably
. beyond it.

The exportation of peart shell* u likely to

receive a stimulus through a recent shipment
; of a sample lot of thirty-six bushels from Bal-

timore, >IJ., lo a manufacturing establish-
ment in Parts. The pearl shell* are collected
on the southern shore of California aad car
ried on fruit boat* lo Santa Barbara, whence
agents stationed at that point ship them lo

Eastern consignees. They vary greatly
value, aad many of those gathered are sub-
fequentiy rejected as worthies*, owiag to their
having become sunburnt or brittle from ex
posure. In the centre of each shell is an ex-
crescence differing m hue from the remaining
surface, which has a special value, and m
separately preserved for ornamental purpose*
when the rest of the shell is cut upfor button*.

tfnasualiy ver rain storm*, accompanied
by heavy thunder and vivid lightning, occur-
red in vanou* portion* of Illinois, ft uconsto,

and Indiana Wednesday night. At Wauke-
gan and Kankakee, 111., and Madison and K
anivillc, Wi*., the rainfall was very great and
much damage wa done. At the taller place
the night telegraph operator. Heogsier. was
struck by lightning a-,d killed. He was
struck near toe heart, the charge passing out

•fhi* left heel.
The labor Bureau at Csstla Garden re-

port* that the demand for labor at (hat place
t* so great yurt aow that it t unable to bul
partially meet it. There are IDrilorder* an
it*book* for laborers and help from various
part* of tha country which it i* unable to

fulfil. The pay af laborer* is $1.25 to $1 30
per day, and mechanic* s2l and S2B per
month, with board. The South is an appli-
cant fur a number of mill and agricultural

; hands.
A violent thunder-storm occurred at Brock ¦

ton. Mass , Thursday. The storm wm* ac-
companied by a terrific shower of hailstones,

varying from half an inch lo one and one
half inches in diameter, which did a great
deal of damage. Reports from the surround
iag agricultural town* indicate an immense
atacunt af damage to the crop*.

The body of a man recently found iu the
jNiagara River, below the Kails, and supposed
j to be that of Oliver Rowell, who has since

| turned up in Ohio, is now thought lo be that
of H T. Raymond, a miller of Manitoba. It
i* believed he was murdered for bis money,
as he had a large amount while in Buffalo.

Mr*. John Tiohtner threw concentrated
lye into the face of Dr. O. W. Driest, a den-
tist, at bis office in I.oui*viile, Wednesday.

: and it is feared that his eyesight is destroyed.
She allege* that he betrayed ber, but he de-

! nies the accusation.
The body of a young woman, apparently

about 20 years of age. which had been in the
water fire or six days, was found floating in
the river at Lewiston, New York, ou Tuesday
evening. It is supposed sin went over Nia-
gara Falls.

, The American Bible Society, since its for-
mation, sixty-one years ago. has issued 38,-

, | 882,811 copies of the Bible.

r'
ICELIGIOUS NOTICES.

s Preparatory service at St. Paul’s Reformed

l Church at TJ to night, and Holy Communion
] at 104 a. m. to morrow.

Rev. W. C. Cremer. ofChambersburg. Pa.,

, j will preach iu St. Paul s Reformed Church,
this city, at 10J a. m., on Sunday.

! I

DUB.

¦ DMAs / . . - Bns . i flm Onto gar Mas.

0u the 1 lih of July, 1881, in Baltimore
1 I county, Md., Bertie Belle, daughter of Josh-

' I ua N. and .Sarah Ann Bosley, aged 8 years. 2
’ months and 24 days.
e : In Baltimore, on July 15, 1581, of cholera

infantum, Joshua, aged 7 months, the young-
est son of Joshua and Lummie Brooks.

At Oakland, this county, on July IJ, 1881,
. after a long and painful illness, Wesley D.
9 Oursler, in the 51nh year of his age.
n Near Frizzellsburg, July 16, 1881, Daniel
. Myers, Sr., aged 88 years, 10 months and 1
i day.
a In Manchester district, July 7th, 1881,
a Henry Lucabaugh, aged 86 years, 4 moatha
. and 22 days.

3 Near Finksburg, July 3rd, 1881, ot con-

s sumption, David Shipley, aged 40 years, 8
. months and IU days.
1 LINES ON THE DEATIIOF DAVIDSOIFLEY. BYMARY E

re WOODS.
Put away the faithful old anvil,

J Lay the hammers all by to rest.
’, For the hands of the dear one that used them
I Are folded ou his manly breast.

Those black eyes so tender and modest.
Arc closed in their long last sleep;

1 No tidings of sadness or sorrow
Tan ever arouse him to weei.

- His voice, so ea.sy, earnest and low,
l* i Is now hushed iusilent repose;
a His friends around him could truly know

0 How calmly life's journey did close.
How beautiful was the expression
He wore on his dear, dying face.
While humbly he made the confession
Ofthe Saviors pard’ning grace.
How sweet was the blessed assurance
That fell from his lips while in prayer,

fe The assurance that Jesus was with him

i. To soothe him in a dying hour.
He did not offer a murmur.
Nor think that his lot was hard;

0 But told his fond mother he was ready
r. To depart and be with the Lord.

!

Surrender of Sitting Bull.

A dispatch from Fort Buford, July 20, says
that Sitting Bull and about 200 Indian people
arrived at exactly 12 o’clock today, and sur-
rendered their arms and ponies to Maj. Broth-
erton. They were placed in compartments
between the post ami the boat landing, and
are as securely in Maj. Brotherton’s charge
as ifthey w*ere in irons. The cavalcade, as
il filed to the garrison, attracted much atten-

tion. ft consisted of six army w’agons load-
ed with squaws and children, followed by
twenty-five or thirty of Louis Legare’s Red
river carls, well filled with baggage. Sitting
Bull himself and his chiefs and hetidmen rode
their ponies, and did not dismount and shake
hands until they arrived at the place fixed
upon for their camp. Captain Clifford states

that Sitting Bull has seemed more sullen and
insolent than any of the chiefs he has under
his management, and his actions today con-
firm this statement.

It is reported that the Indians on the Na-
vajo reservation, in New Mexico, are ready
to revolt because Uev. Galen Eastman has j
been reappointed agent in place of Captain !
Bennett, lor whom they have great respect. !
It appears that Eastman’s first move on as-
suming charge at the agency was to endeavor
to compel the Indians to attend his church

! and stop using tobacco. There are 0000
bucks among the Navajoes, and if they rise
they cannot be quieted by the troops down in

j Now Mexico. It is believed that in any event
: Mr. Eastman, should he remain at the agency, I

i willbe killed.

TREMENDOUS

REDUCTION

IN PRICES!

Unheard of Low Prices!

Tie Greatest Barjalns of tie Period.

G. W. ALBAUGHS
ONE PRICE CASH STORE,

XEAR K. R. DUPOT,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

FINE SEERSUCKERS

. 8 Cent*. Felling eLewhere at 12j Cents.

GOOD GINGHAMS
6j Cents, soiling elsewhere at 8 Cents.

EXTRA GOOD LAWNS
‘ 8 Out*, selling elsewhere at 12i Cents.

GOOD LAWNS
4 Cent*, selling elsewhere at 5 Cent*.

GOOD CALICO
3 Cents, selling elsewhere at 5 Cents.

BEST BRANDS CALICO
5 Cents, selling elsewhere at 8 Cents,

HANDSOME DRESS GOODS
G| Cents, veiling elsewhere at 12} Cent*.

Colored Cashmeres & Alpacas

9 Cents, selling cUewhere- at 15 Cent*.

WHITE LAWN
10 Cent*, selling elsewhere! at 12} Cent*.

Splendid Wool Cassimores

2". Cent*, selling elsewhere at 40 Cent*.

./ETNA CASSIMERES
2Tj Cents, selling elsewhere at 50 Cent*.

PACIFIC PERCALES
8 Cents, telling elsewhere at 12} Cent*.

LADIES’ aND MEN’S HOSE
4 CenU, ifliiitK rUewhcre at 6 Cent**

ENDS AND REMNANTS

OF

CARPETS AND MATTINHS.
CIIKAP—Which you can always use.

O. V. T.

GEO. W. ALBAUGH.
July 16-lf

FARMERS. LOOK TO YODR INTERESTS,
AND SAVE MONEY BY iU'YING

MAWS

A RELIABLE ARTICLE
or

HOME MANUFACTURE.
PRICE, $22 PER TON, CASH.

CROP TIME, $25 PER TON.

Which bas given satisfaction universally.

N'ONE manufactured except upon order.

Farmer* desiring to use this excellent
fertilizer for fall seeding should send in their
order* a* soon as possible. Address

CONRAD MANN,
Patapsco, Carroll Co., Md.

Chemicals can be purchased of D. Gehr,
Westminster.

KKFKBESCEB.
At Putapsco—John Weslaway, John N.¦ Flitter, John Uhlcr, Jacob Slorn, Azariah

I Oursler, John U. Taylor, Amort Allgire,Jere.
Ebaugh. Renj. Croft, Wm. Rush, R. A. Smith.
Weslev Blizzard, Thomas Spencer.

At Carrollton—Wm. Miller, Jere. Baby-
lon, Solomon Zepp.

At Finksburg—John W. Z*pp, Peter ood,
Thos. C. Brown, Daniel Frazier,

july16-2ro

Westminster Seminary !
A FAMILY SCHOOL FOR ABOUT

25 Young Ladies & Gentlemen
SCHOLASTIC YEAH 1881-82

BEGINS SEPT. 13th, 1881.

FOR CIRCULARS ADDRESS

F. R. BUELL, PRINCIPAL,
July 10-3 m Westminster, Md.

NOTICE.

rpUE German School, on the Deer Park
I Road, will celebrate its annual festival,

on Saturday, the Cth of August. The com-

mittee of arrangements will, as usual, study
to make the occasion one of pleasure to all.
The programme will embrace many new and
amusing features. The well knowu Westmin-
c.er Baud willadd its music to the rest of the
enjoyments. All are heartily invited,

july 16-td THE COMMITTEE.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
OF A

Valuable Farm I
In Freedom District, Carroll Co., Mil

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a
Mortgage from Oliver J. Welsh and

Sarah E. Welsh, iiis wife, bearing dale the
Bth day of September, A. I). 1877, and duly
recorded among the Real Estate Mortgage
Records of Carroll county, in Liber F. T. S.,
No. 10, folio 525, &c., the undersigned, Mort-
gagee, will sell on the premises, at Public
Sale, to the highest bidder, on
Tuesday , the 2d day of Avgust, A. J). ISSI ,

at 2 o’clock, P. M., that valuable Farm con-
taining

102 Acres, 3 Roods and 27 Perches
ofLand, More or Less.

Being the same land which the said Oliver J,
Welch obtained from Peter Engle and Mary,
his wife, Lewis IJ. Shipley and Aim, his wife,
and Philemon H. Welch and wife, by deeds
duly executed and recorded among the land
records of Carroll county. The improve-
ments thereon consist of a comfortable iwo-
story Weatherboarded House.
Barn, Dairy, and all other ne-
cessary outbuildings. A
proportion of this land is cov• Kfcr *"TyflSr
ered with good Timber. The land is in a
high state of cultivation, water convenient to

the buildings, and the fields are also conve-
niently watered and enclosed by good fences.

This property is fully described in said
mortgage, and situated in Freedom district,
Carroll county, about 3 miles north of Wood-
bine, on the Sam’s Creek road, and adjoining
the lands of Philemon H. Welsh, Lloyd Day
and others. The convenience of this proper-
ty to the railroad, Ac., renders it worthy the
attention of purchasers.

Terms of Sale cash.
CHARLOTTE FISHER, Mortgagee.

Geo. M. Pearce, Solicitor.
July 9 ts Jos. W. BerreU, Auct’r.

TRUSTEE’S SALE

BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
for Carroll county, sitting in Equity, the

undersigned, trustee, will sell at Public Sale,
at Finksburg. near the premises, on

Saturday, the Sth day of August, ISSI,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following real estate
or so much thereof as may be required to pay
the mortgage debt, interest and costs in the
proceedings mentioned in the cause No. 2038
on the docket of said court, to wit:—A tract

or parcel of land containing

110 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
part of Clover Hill. This is a valuable par-
cel of land, all of line quality and advanta-

?;eously located, and would make a beautiful
arm.

Also a parcel of Land lying in and adjacent
to Finksburg, containing

11 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
very finely improved, with good Dwelling,
barn, and ail necessary outbuildings. Also
a parcel containing

22 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
which is well improved and is valuable.
Also a parcel containing

30 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
Also a parcel containing

FOURTEEN PERCHES,
on which arc good buildings.

All these properties lie in Carroll oonnty,
and in the vicinity of Finksburg.

The Terms of Sale prescribed by the
Decree are. One-third of the purchase money
to be (laid in Cash on the day of sale, or on
the ratification thereof, and the balance in
equal payments in one and two years with
interest, to be secured by the notes of the
purchasers with approved sccurilv.

WM. P. MAIJLSBY,
jaly 9 ts Trustee.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.

HY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
for Carroll codnty. sitting in Equity. th*

undersigned, trustee, willoffer at Public Sale
in front of the Office cf the Enterprise, news
paper, in Manchester, at S o'clock, p. in,, or

i Saturday, the Idth day of August, ISSI
that farm or parcel of laud containing

166 Acres,2 Roods &36 Perches
more or less, which lies about halfa mile fron
the town of Manchester, in Carroll county, ot

the county road which leads past the Union
Tannery, and which is particularly described
in a mortgage from Henry E. Reitz. Georgt
Shower and John H. Lamolte to the Unioi
National Bank of Westminster, dated May 5
1873. The improvements are a good Switzei
Bam and a fine Apple Orchard. The laud i
of fair quality.

The property will be laid off into parcels
and willbe sold in whole, or in parcels, ai

may be liest.
The Terms of Sale prescribed by the dec re

are : —One-third ofthe purchase maoejr to in
paid in cash on the day of sale or ratificatioi
thereof, and the residue in eqaal payments a

i six and twelve months, with interest, to be
secured by the notes of the purchaser with ap
proved security. WM. P. MAULSBY,

jaly Id ts Trustee
Manchester Enterprise copy until sale.

FA RM EBS
Do You Want a Reliable Fertilizer!

THEN* riBCHASC

BAUGH’S

ye Eafle Hiiflii,
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

PRINTED ON EACH BAG
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

BAUGH & SON
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

20 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
July 2-1 m 103 South Street, Baltimore

F O XJ T Z
* S

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

i
NO HO3SE *sl die cf COUC. BOTS or LUNG FEVER

f Footr's Powrier* are vsoJin time.
Fovtr 1! will cure and prevent HOG CHOLERAe
Foetz*! Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS,
foitfi Powder* will Increase the quantity of milkand

- cr*A*n twenty per cent, and make the butter firm and sweet
Foot*’* Powders wdl core o' prevent almost EVERT

DISEASE to which Horses and Ca*tle are subject.
FOUTZ’S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.
Sold Everywhere.

DAVID E. POUTS. Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, MD

j no? 1, 1880-ly

Notice to Creditors.

N'OTICE is hereby given that the subscri
ber has obtained from the Orphans

Court of Carroll county, letters of Adminis
tralion on the Personal Estate ot

WILLIAM WILLIAMS,
late of Carroll county, deceased. All pel

sons having claims against the deceased ar
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with th

vouchers thereof legally authenticated, to th
subscriber, on or before the 4th day c
January next; they may otherwise by law b
excluded from all benefit of said estate. T bos

indebted are requested to make immediat
payment.

Given under mv hand this 4th day <
Julv, 1881.

JAMES REYNOLDS,
July 9-4 t Administrator W. A,

JOHN BEAVER.

MARBLE WORKER
IIr est min ster, Md.,
on hand and will make to ordt

MONUMENTS,
HEAD-STONES,

TABLETS, &c
All work done in a neat and expedition

manner. PRICES LOW.
; tfetrFine Curving A Specialty."©

NOTICE.

THE firm of Grimes & Weaver desire tclose up their books to July 10th, 1881
and respectfully request all persons imlebte
to them to call and make satisfactory settle
ment at as early a date as possible.

July 2-41 \\ estminster, Md.

WEDDING INVITATIONSon Papers
Cardboard printed at this office

TRUSTEES’ SALE
OF

Real Estate la Taoeytown District,

BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
for Carroll county, silling in Equity,

passed in cause No. 1899, the undersigned,
Trustees thereby appointed, will offer at

Public Sale, at Eck’smill, three miles east of
Taneytown, Carroll county, Md., on

SATURDAY, JULY 30th, ISBI, '
at I’clocfc, P. M., a valuable farm containing

96 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, adjoining the lands of William
Feeser, Henry T. Eck, and others. It is well
improved, enclosed with good fencing: about
22 Acres are in WOODLAND, also enclosed,

j There is a two-story Stone
House, Bank Barn, Wagon A/jSSA-O,
Shed and Corn Crib, Spring
House and all necessary nr-
buildings, with a spring of never failing water
near the dwelling. This property is conve-
nient to schools, mills, blacksmith shop, Ac.,
is only two miles from the Frederick and
Pennsylvania Line Railroad, and three miles
from Taneytown.

Also on the same day, at 10 o’clock, a. tu.,

! on the premises, in Taneytown, will be sold
a Building Lot containing J of an Acre of
Land. Tiiis lot adjoins the lands of the Re-
formed Church Parsonage and James Shilt,

I lie above is the residue of the real estate
of the late Joseph Harnisb, and will be sold
clear of the widow’s dower. Any one wish-ing further information can call on the under-
signed, Wm. H., living in Taneytown, or on
Samuel A., living near said farm.

Terms of Sale. —One third of the purchase
money to be puid on the day of sale, or on

I the ratification thereof by the Court; one-third
in one year, and the residue intwo years from
the day of sale, with interest from sale; the
credit payments to be secured by the notes of
the purchasers with approved sureties.

WILLIAMH. HARNISH, 1 T .

SAMUEL A. HARNISH,/ Trustees -
July 9-ts A. Smith, Auctioneer.

POSTPONED TRUSTEE’S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court

for Carroll county sitting ia Equity, the
undersigned, Trustee, will offer at Public
Sale, on the premises, at 10 o’clock, a. in., on

Saturday, the >Hh day ofAugust, ISSl
t

the farm whereon Noah A. Brown, late of
j Carroll county, resided at the time ot his
! death, and of which he died seized. This
i farm is composed of two parcels of land com-
! taining, in all,

119 jACRES,
more or less, and is situate in Hampstead

• district, Carroll county, on the public road
from Leister’s Church to Houcksville, about

! a miles from Westminster, and about 8 miles
from the Western Maryland Railroad. The
land is in good condition, and the farm is one
of the best in the neighborhood. The im-
provements consist of a comfortable Dwelling

. House, good Switzer Barn, and
an necessary Out buildings.

Jj UiHjSfr Possession will be delivered so
Eii.-Sst’SSkeoon as the terms of sale are

i complied with. The purchaser will be en-
abled to go immediately into the cultivation
of the farm for the current year.

There is a stream of water running through
this property which will give a good water
power. There is also a pump of good water
at the house and one at the barn. The fields
are of convenient size and under good fencing.

The terms of sale prescribed by the decree
are that one-third of the purchase money shall
be paid in cash on the day of sale, or on the
ratification thereof by the Court, and the res-

; idue in two equal payments at one and two
years, with interest from the day of sale, to

j be secured by the bonds or notes of the pur-
\ chaser with security to be approved by the
I Trustee.

MILES L. LONG, Trustee.
I July 2-ts Wm. H. Blizzard, Auctioneer.

Tnstees’ Sale of a Taliable Property
i IN THE CITY OF WESTMINSTER.

THE undersigned, Trustees, by virtue of
a deed of trust from Hugh Doyle and

wife, duly recorded among the Land Records
; of Carroll connty, willsell at Public Sale, on

, j the premises, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, the -Jd day of July, A. D. 1381,

i jAt 3 o'clock, p. m., all that valuable Lot sit-
uate on Main Street, in the City of Westmin-
ster, nearly opposite the Catholic Church,

. ; and about 100 yards from the Railroad depot,
i adjoining the properties of Luther Lantz

and John Gerke. The improvements thereon¦ consist of a large 3-slory Brick
__

__

( ; Dwelling with Store Room at-

I lached, conveniently arranged. Mff|g-y
This dwelling with store room ML

s attached has been eree'ed within the last ten
years, in the best insurer by the former own-

. i er for his own use, and can be readily con-
. verted into a building far any public business.

, | There is a cellar under the entire building,
t : and a never-failing well of excellent water

j convenient to the back building.
The location of this property, the utilityof

the building for a dwelling or any public bus-
iness presents an unusual inducement to pur-
chasers.

[ Persons desirous of viewing the properly
can do so by calling on Hugh Doyle, now re-

' siding thereon.
, i Terms of Sale: —One-half Cash on the day
Mofsale or on the ratification thereof by the

| Court, and the balance in two equal payments
of six and twelve months, with notes of the
purchaser secured to the satisfaction of the
trustees, bearing interest from dav of gale.

IRA E. CROUSE, IXrustec31 Xrustec3OEO. M. PEARCE, ( J rusttcs '
June 25-ts R. 0. Matthews, Auctioneer.

LIFE INSURANCE!
To the Agents, Patrons and Friends.

• INSURE YOUR LIFE IN THE

Fidelity Beneficial Society
f OF LANCASTER CO., PA.

The Best Insurance Company in the State.

FIVE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST:
Ist. It gives the Cheapest Rates of any Mu-

i tual Company in the State.
2nd. Every policy is on the Endowment

j Plan.
3rd. This is the only Mutual Company in

I this State that guarantees the full face of Pol-
icy.

4th. Policies cannot be forfeited after sec-
ond annual payment is made, as a paid up
Policy willbe given in every case when re-
quested.

oth. It has less deaths and less assessments.
This is a perfectly reliable Company. For

information call on or communicate with the
Stale Agent, J. E. DENISON,
Agents wanted. Westminster, Md.

James Buzzard, of Westminster, Securing
j Agent. July 2-3m*

KSTKAY NOTICE.

I State of Maryland, Carroll County, to ml ;

BE IT REMEMBERED, That oa this
Sth day of July, A. D. 1881, before me,

the subscriber, a Justice of the Peace of the
j said Stale, in and for the county aforesaid,

personally appeared Andrew Drechsler, of
Carroll county, State of Maryland, and made
oath on the Holy Evangely of AlmightyGod,
that he took up as estray One
Siioat, about five months old, treae passing upon his enclosure. S3HBe i Given under my hand and seal

j GUBTAVUS W. CKAPSTER, J. P.

e The owner of the above described property
® is requested to come forward, prove property,

pay charges and take it away.

f ANDREW DRECHSLER,
’ July 9-8 t Near Carrollton, Md.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS,
./AISTID CHEAP.

Ihave built a Store Room next door to my
old stand, Bowers' Hall, and my stock

I consisting of a full line of good fresh GRO-r CERIES AND PROVISIONS, comprising
all kinds of Salt Meats cut to suit, Salt Fish,

t Coffee, Sugar, Syrups, Spices, Chip Beef,
Bologna Sausage, Flour, Corn and Buckwheat
Meal, and all articles generally kept in a good
Grocery and Provision Store, all of which will
be sold low, delivered to any part of the town.
With long experience and by strict attention¦ to business, I solicit a liberal share of the

3 public patronage.
june 14 J. H. BOWERS.

‘POTATO BUGS
can be destroyed by using

! PURE PARIS GREEN !
1 FOR SALK AT

BOYLE’S DRUG STORE.
may 21-tf Westminster, Md.

o O ALE BILLS, POSTERS and DODGERS
IO printed at this Office.


